
CONGRE,SSIONAL.:I Mr. Baker, in conclusion, offered a res-
caution, drawn up by ~the Secretary °it
lVar, ,at his 'earnest request, :in dmri zing
the Secretary to cause to be delivered to •
the officers of each regiment clothing for
the use. of each volunteer, the price to

be deducted at cost from their pay. and
clothing not used to be returned to the
government.

Tlhe committee rose, and the resolution
was unanimously passed. The various
topics of the President's message were then
referred, and the 1-louse adjourned.

'DEBATE OF THErrtEsivENT.s.mEssAGE.
The ablelliscustion inthe !louse of IZcp-

resentativcs on the President's Messinre
was continued during the past week. (

the 22d ult. Mr. Dnvis, of Kentucky, made'
a brilliant speech in rebuke of those who
stood forth as the servile defenders of the Ex-
ecutive power. !le argued upon the extra-

ordinary spectacle which was presented to

the American People in defence of the Pres-
ident, Who had, without consulting Con- 1
grcss, and in a reckless violation of the
Constitution, involved .the country in a I
war with a foreign Power; and yet, for
pointing out and condenming an act like
this, charges of treason were made.

Mr. Davis rejoined to those who were j
charging the Whigs with treason by a

Most pointed retort: What is treason!

it is giving aid and comfort to the enemy.
And had not theExecutive done this in ad-
mitting Santa Anna to the city of. Vera
Cruz t Supposing Commodores Conner,
Morris, Perry, or other naval commander,
had done this, would they not have been
arraigned and tried for treasoe, and most

justly.? Supposing they had heed found
in conference and correspondence with
Santa Anna, would they not have .been
dragged before the Nonce, under Court

Martial orders? Umptestionably they
would. And this was precisely what die
Excutive had done and he could not escape
front the dilemma in which he was involved.

• From Mexico and ih'e
Advices from Vera Cruz to the Ist ofl

DeceMber, state that the Mexican Gov-
ernment had drawn on the Church for
$2,000,000, much against the will of the
latter. Popular opinion, however, scent-

ed to be in favor of the exaction, as it
was considered necessary to a proper con-
duct of the War. Great preparations were
being made at Banta Luis Potosi to meet

any attack against that city. It is stated
that 25,000 men were assembled there,

with 52 pieces of cannon. Immense quan-
tities of cannon balls, powder, &c., lead
been collected, and the fortifications were
daily becoming strow,:er. The greatest
enthusiasm is represented to prevail :Among
the troops, and a determination to conquer
or die.

There, (at Potosi,) say- the Mexican
newspapers, will the fate of Mexico be de-
cided, and farther resistance will be use-
less. Fears were entertained, however,

find even there the fortunes of war would
be against them, and accordingly we find
preparations going on to defend the road
to the capitol. Forts were being; erected
at various points. and the passes were bc.

ing strengthened, but these works do not
seem to progvess very rapidly. Santa
Anna's evacuation of Tampicois defend-
ed, on the ground of his inability to resist
the vessels of war; and that port being
one in which the yellow lever rages fierce-
ly eight Inontlis in the year, the editors
predict that it will become a grave for
thousands of Americans, as it was fur the
invading Spaniards.

Accounts from Chilmalma to the 20th
of October confirm the arrest of the Amer-

ican traders, .six in all, whose property
was conlisticated— James MeGotlin, lien-
ry Connelly, and .Mr. Francisco, were the
principal victims, and lose large fortunes.

The intelligence trout Monter; is to the
29th of November.. Gen. Butler was still
in command of that city. Gen. Worth
was at Satillo with 2000 men.- Col. Har-
ney arrived at iNfonterey on the 2 Ith.--
Brig. Gen. Harmer, one of Mr. Polk's ap-
pointments, diet of inflammation of the
bowels, after an illness of two days. Gen.
Wool had taken possession of Paris with-
out resistance.

(cu. Taylor was to move, in column,
on the Stlt, ihh, and 10th inst., for Victoria
with about 1500 men. Victoria is equi-
distant from Monterey and Tampico, and

fir", T,..10r would
miuse mat piaci.. tits fie:id-quill Leis.

NO further demonstration would be
made towards San Luis Potosi until fur-
ther orders front our Government.

Gen. Taylor had imprisoned the Alcade
of Montery and his on, and several vo-
ile/de hombres, for furnishing money and
horses to deserters from the American

To the Senate on the 24th, Mr. .T. 111.
Clayton, on presenting a memorial from
the citizens of Delaware in regard to the
War, took occasion to define the position
of the Whig party in reference to the War.
Jle. made a very emphatic defence of the
Whig party against the imputation tinit

they were ready to cApple the arm of our

government in the prosecution of the war.
He saw no was• of arriving at peace but
by fighting out the war. lie declared his
readiness to strengthen the arm of the Ad-
ministration, so that the war may he car-

ried on vigorously. At a proper time he
was ready to go into a discussion of some
matters connected with the war; but did
not propose to do it at this time.

When Mr. Clayton made this statement
there was a profound silence and deep at-

tention on the part of all the Senators of
the Democratic party.

SPEECH OF COI,. K En, OF THE ARMY.
In the House of Renresentatives, on -Mon-

day, Col. E. D. Baker, of the regiment of
Illinois volunteers, recently returned from
Mexico on business, and who has resign-
his seat in Congress to take effect on the
15th of January, took the floor, and con-

cluded the debate on the motion (or a refer-
Mice of the PreSident's Message to appro-
priate Committees. His speech was lis-
tened to withmarked attention. Ile de-
scribed the sufferings which the volunteers
had been compelled to endure, their priva:
the House the necessity of Orompt and im-
mediate action for their relief. The pres-
ent force in Mexico he considered entirely
insufficient fur the vigorous prosecution of
the war to an early and honorable termin,

ation. With the regiments recently called
into service, the' number of men in Mexi-
co would not exceed 20,000, and these
scattered over a great extent of territory.

The importance of an increaser f the ar7
my was forcibly illustrated. Mexico, in
his opinion, was stronger and more uni-
ted—her forces more concentrated, now
than ever. Her power had not been weak-
ened, nor her resources crippled by her re-
verses. Her people were more united,
and their operations more centralized, than
at the commeneament of the war. No-
thing that we had done, was sufficient to
convince the Mexicans that we are able to
conquer them

Artiiy
Santa Nona had sent out a detachment

of '2OOO men to destroy tlw \v:tier tanks
between Saltillu and San Luis Potosi.

STILL LATER
Last night's mails bring a few atldition-

al items of intelligence from the Gulf.—
The U. S. brig of war Somers was capsiz-
ed in a heavy gale an the Bth inst. and
sunk in a few minutes ; out of 80 persons
on board. 35 had perished. Eight others
drifted ashore on hen-coops near Vera
Cruz, and were taken prisoners by the
Mexicans. The Somers seems to have
been peculiarly unfortunate. On the sth
(three days previous) MidshipmanRogers,
with a boats crew from the Somers, was
surrounded by Mexicans while reconnoi-
tering below Vera Cruz, and taken prison-
er.

We had as yet, speaking of the war on
a large scale, done comparatively nothing,
-toward conquering an honorable peace.—
Santa Anna has now in the field 25,000
well disciplined troop g, burning with a de-
sire to,drive front tl(tr soil their northern
invaders. Whatever was to he done it
was important should be done the present
winter.:. Of the gallant regiments sent in-
to the field since the commencement of the
var, burning with high hopes and antici-

pations, how many arc now sleeping their
last sleep on the banks of the Rio Grande !

The bones ofat least two thousand of the
best blood of the land whitened the soil on
the banks of the Del Norte.

It was impossible duly to appreciate the
difficulties of such a canqagti'---the saeri-
Ups and sufferings of those who had tal-

•len victims, to disease and privation in such
, ._ ..

''470.-4-clitua,tll. "-As a representative of thapeo- ,
7::-.-- 1;pfri aild"not asa volunteer, he would de-1

43' --'4. fel( • lilAilootled cruelty,t )wqr I these!((
'. 4- .. .44 ".

. • .

.:
tkbapihto Atoritice them for .want of

it 44:0,t, ,•,t,tottifort, .clotiti)ig,-tfixl---re-tplorce-
..l.‘'-5- r..-, . 6,13:01,,,,_t11e sy'air to a speedy 'tenni-

.' : ~..6) ;. .',-;7'.- ..4' ig--At•litiirt,enis of the. American
°° '' 'AI"' • f; •1-- ,309- t: c s;Avq,,,-as o the American army,

• : ;;;•' :., :Liet .;Nl'wii4'for ii short war—our sol-
': '.'•111: ''' (1 r batH .,, -:,3.pantt yr trbut they require

~;..- Rre support,• hud c tibia than they re-
,.r :ceived. 170, Volunteers can do any-thing

• ... *tutstiffer po;thitig. We have a million
:and..a half in this country capable of ma-
king the best soldiers in Ike world. He

..

, would adtkess (leery man in this hall,
wtiether . Whig or democrat, 40 or 51.40
men, In the contest at Monterey, it. was
not a contest:whether whigs or democrats
At)* stay away from the conflict, but
Avito sliould,..be: first .in . the fight. If he
were: to .rotain his. seat in this house, lie
should dectult unimportant to reply to the

.. clinrgaligti'lost the whlgs, of opposition
• tii ..thewhr: .

•

VISGRACEFUL DEATII.-At Philadelphia,
On Thursday, an inquest was held on the
body of Henry White, a colored man, aged
35, who, after having drank several half-
pints of whiskey at-a grogery in the neigh-
hood, afterwards drank a quart at once,
from the .effects of which lie died.

;r `"Mr. Whitney is lecturing in the Ci-
ties on his project to connect the Missis-
sippi and the, Pacific. Tfre---propositia
seems to be more favorably entertained
than when first nunounced.

ll.ounm.—A young man was instantly
killed in the Wayne scythe factory, Me.,
lust Nvea, by the bursting of a grindstone.
Parts of his body were carried through
the flooring into the room above.

The Locoloco papers are quoting the New Yolk

Courier on the President's message, as Whig au-

thority, just as though they didn't know that its
editor had long since been read out of the Whig
ranks• for giving "aid and comfort" to LocofOco-

..)ilgOo'r, the rent ehiinipiou of'Troy, had
..doullti4„yory tiueh Nvitether the causes of

htl t.i War 11:erc tist, but Ni'llell CollllllCtleell
0111/ fUtilld ie the livid of the battle. _...e_Tt-

oeo,9l`Ull...p,a_ities do their duty, and their
,A9lO duty...,, jichud olne 1. ‘vashing-.

tiott,,flymtkrBll!orwith a civil u i . a ;hit-

-4A:2oo7tee,t: if ally thing he 114d, now
said, was taleillated to' produce conrivtion,
leisaid, bi tna4ifeallted ia aetteu, action, action.

12U'The prize money taken at Tobacco and
TaMpico amounts t05'21.0,000, of which Govern-
ment gets one-half, and the officers and eeamcu the
other. '

WEALTH v (,'nit's.—CaptainWillianis'
company ofKentucky Infantry is composed
ofyoung Men, of'wealth and standing. It
iz said that the average weart,tvof the men
of this company s3o,ooo.each..
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ening. Dec. :31 ! I
Irj In order to give our hands the heneld of

"New Pear's" dal•, we again anticipate our temal
publication day

In►puria►ll.
(Ur "Devil" bids us remind his town patrons

that he i; preparing his annual speech, and that he

kill be about to-morrow morning. "A word to the
tt is I

School Examination.
On Wednesday and Thursday last, an E.xamim

ation of the Male and Female high ft.:chools. of
this place, tool; place under the supervision of the

Board of I.)irceturs. An attendance at the Fvmale
Department. (under the charge of Miss Mc('indy)
on Wednesday. enables IN to express our pleasure
at the creditable manner in t‘hinh the different exer-
cise; were gone throm.4ll by the young ladies com-
posing the School. prompt:loss and accura-

cy. with which the questions put to them by the
Board on the various studies in review, evinced a

proficiency creditable as well :o the diligence 01

the pupil as to the eifieiency of the teacher. The
exercises throughout the day seemed to gke en-

tire satisfaetiun to the 17..,,ad. I'•.'e were gileieleAl
to timl the ex twiwition well attended I,y pa

tents and others li:ten-zit:a hi the caute of edue.t

On Thursday thn Male High School, under the
care of Mr. II 4.1"1"r. afro exarniued. Other

engagements prevented our attonding it, save but

a few mMutes. We understand, however, that
every thing passed oir well and to the entire sat•

i>6iction of those in attendance

airMessrs. Moan'sand WI lAA -5, the conductors
of that excellent and always welcome weekly,
"The liorne Journal,'" announce that in conse-

: (pence of the greatly increased demand from new

subscribers, they are unable to supply the back
of the new Series. They have consequently

determined to commence a new volume with the
' new year, and, thereafter; "keep even pace with
. Father Time's old.fashioned beginnings and end•
ings." The •ilome Journal,- although not quite

as boastful as some:Of its cotemporaries, has this
advantage—it is a paper worth reading. Geo. P
Morris, and N. P. Willis, ElliterS, ltti Fulton st.,

N. Y. 5!?. per annum,or three copies- for f• 5
. ..... 1..., ••••••-•. ,:ntts.l

GLEIM, and JOilN KI LILINOEII, delegates to the
State Convention, with instructions to support
Mr. Cooper. The resolutions adopted warmly
urge the nomination of our fellow-citizen as a
candidate "in whose diameter are presented a

combination of popular elements that would in-
spire an ardor and enthusiasm among the hardy
yeomanry in his support, %%hid' but few other
men could excite, and which could not fail to se-

cure his triumphant election to the Gubernatorial
.

: chair.''

ID—Butler county has appointed Stmur.r. A.
rt7ltN" I NCR and GFOltaE W. RF.EI), ith iIIStILIC-
Lions to support Gen. Irvin

(I".The readers of the Star will no doubt feel
themselves under deep obligations to our neighbor

of tho "Compiler" for the very disinterested sympa-
thy so frequently manifested in his columns,for the
loss sustained by them in our not regularly serving,
up to them dishes after his own taste. Now, we

have the kindliest regard for our neigbor, and feel
disposed to do much in the way of meriting his ap-
probation: But we have long since been compdled
to regard that an end impossible to he attained
without so gross a disregard of all political princi-
ple and integrity as to render the sacrifice out of
all proportion to the good to be secured. We are

Major Van Buren, son of the Ex-Presi- accordingly not often in the habit, when pr;ning
dent, acted as aid to General Taylor at the our paper, of consulting 'the taste ofour neighbor;
siege of Monterey. John C. Calhoun's

nor is it likely that we shall do so hereafter, unless
son is aid to Maj. Gen. Gaines. Henry
Clay's son iS Lieut. Colonel of a regiment that taste change.s very materially.

It is objected that instead ofencumbering our
Of Kentucky Volunteers. Daniel Web-'
ster's son is a captain of a company of columns with a long and dry detail of Mojean

unteers, and will be in Mexico soon. John wrongs and perfidy, (which, by-the-bye, has abont

J. Crittenden's son is a Captain in the new us much to do with the o, igin. of this war, and

regiment . of mounted riflemen, ; with the, charges preferred against the Administra-
lion, ns "that storm" had with the last election in
this state,) we gave our readers the benefit of a

condensed sketch ofthe Presidents statements ; and
without venturing to say so in so many words, it

is insinuated that we have been guilty of misrepre-
sent:llion and unfiiirness. Now we do not care

about multiplying words on a matter that can be so

easily settled, anil we propose that whenever our

neighbor shall have detected a single misrepresen-
tation or pointed out the suppression ofa single
statement, we will most cheerfully make the ae-

, knowledgment. In the meantime, it may be re-
marked that • a charge involving misrepresentation
and unfairness collies with ill grace from a paper
whose columns are. weekly devoted to Most bit-
-0 assaults upon Mr. Webster's speech in the
shape of eDumica, on garbled extracts, and
whose editor weekly re-iterates the assertion
of the unbounded and universal popularity of the
President's message, when he knows—or, at least,:
as an editor, ought to know—that not since the or-
ganization of our Repubfie,has an official docuMent
encountered more universal, more bitter, and more
indignant condenmation, than has this same mes-

sage at the hands ofall who-dare yet question the

4tifitilibilitY of the President Or refuse to adopt into
our own political system that most Odious and,re-

pulsive feature of the British constitution—the
I Iavish 'sentiment that "TheKing-can do no wrong."

• mrThe remains of Lieut. Coefro.tis•, who. test
. his life at iheelese of the haute of Ite.Faca,:de la
. i'alma,,Orrived at Mittimort%on 'Monday. They
1 WCI(` t.) be cepveyea ',tu 04uthie antler a tailit3ry

1 c.icott. 1 cz....,

The Gag Splint.Massacre of tiestualan ('hr: '.

On the in the !Senate, Mr. Davis of MaIss., HAUS.
presented a memorial from the Friends vr Qom I The New York Courier coat: ins a de-

kers of New England, setting. forth their, priori- statement ofanoth.lr terrible Massa-

!,e, generally 01)00 t h e stchjert 01 War, ar.O. play• ere anion.* the Nestorian Christians in Or-

in_ revectiony that the xsar tell Mexico lniiht toper. 'leder Khan Bev, the chief of the
lw hronght to a clo,e a- The
printing of the Memori.il was moved. but recured. ("strict Wil" the :v-5 rvsid°'

the s enate voting sl t,, luis3., .4i...in.,. knowing that the efforts of the Turkish

his casting von., in tint negative. All 11.L. Whig (l overt;ment to thwart his desi‘ms must
imanber,, prer,ent voted in furor printir „bile , prove futile, collected a large force and

all the Locofocos, saving Mr. Niles; 'Trunk,' their mare.hed intb the Nestorian country, alto'.

votes urroi,z d. This ca-e, says the correspondent haring sworni with tin the solemnities of.

of the t.. S. Gazette. adds another to the myan°h.'. his treed, before the Imatons, that he
mild exterminate the whole Nestorian

ligations the people are under tO Mr. Dallas.' ico W

PtsuIle divided his filter into small
:nail is to be permitnAl to express an opinion Iltile*
against this war, io any war iihatever, it it can ' sa" sent them in vun°llB (lintel:tuns

.to fall on the defenceless Nestorian villa-
be prevented, and when it cannot be, tic who ex- if ,

•es, tiorty-six of which have been made
presses such a sentiment, either as a politician, ! tine scenes of the most harrowing w hole
citizen, or as a religious man, is to he denounced.• sale murders. Alen, women and children
as guilty of moral trea-on. Tbe doctrine assuni- were put,to death ha- every species of Mr-

ed and atlVOCutod upon the floor of Congress. and Rim which cou ld invent—some
elsewhere, now, is the sho ish, servile, and anti• ha‘ ing the ir bowels ripped out while liv-
republican doctrines of the I of .the time in:2-, and others bring tinpAn d amid thin
of the Charleses of I:ngland, and their de...cendetits shouts and jeers of the murderers. Chit-
in this country from the conLencement of our dren were torn from their mothers, some

concha with England down to t ie, re„„ from their mothers' breasts, and ill tires-

when slat was compelled to acknowledge our lode- nee of their hmthers, who were obliged,
,

pendent°. hete is scat celv a sentiment exples:-ed screeching, to look On, put in the most

in the editorial columns of the Union. that is not
' 11"k mann"
alierwall's were sacr'

death.
/*

to ath. The mothers

in accordance with the old tore doctrine of non-
1""

It is calculated that I REF: TI 17-
resistance, passiv,± obedience, and the divine light

•
, , 1) of the estorians have perished in

of Kingg. The freedom of speech, the very gin this massacte The most extensive
of r"P"l'lie""i'm- or whitt.'4l'il", is (-mica,—lie is slaughter took place at a large village, or

a moral traitor who. Ills the "lailio," 110 declare township, called Bias, where Biller Kirin
that the King (President) can do, and has don‘e 1 Bey-, was hitnelf present. lien! two

' wrong. No; no man must open his lips unless bishops were impaled, and front this place
to utter such tones of :ululation as are daily heard were sent three hundred heads (pickled)

iu the Hons.° and as disgrace the government 01- to tire Paella of Moussoul, with the insult-
, gan—tudess to sing mails to Mr. I'olk, and pro- iMg message, that tithe Porte premium/ to

claim that he can do no wrong. None bit despots rmolest the sender, he' would ~.send to ( 'on-
stantinople, instead of Nestorian, Turkish

or slaves proclaim or ,ohmit to such degrading
we „re (pile sue the freemen o heads enough to make a pyramid.

Those of the NeFtorians who had.escap-
ed the rim .e of their persecutors were ma-
king.- efforts to reach Persia, where a nu-
merous band of their countrymen is set-

tled ; but the effort was attended by diffi-
culty and danger. 'clic fugitives were o-

bliged to leave behind them all their prop-
erty, most of them crossing. the • motm-

tains in straggling, frightened, wretched
hands, atureoneenlini themselves, at time's,

in dens and caves, under the worst eireum-
stances of misery, from their pursuers !

doctrine,

u~eriea iievor will

ITThe letter vi -iteis from IVashington City.

for.some days past, ha% e been E peen lat ipg mu eh'

upon the prohabilities of a duel between Mr. I)r-

r is, ofKentucky, mi.! Mr. BATLEY of N'ir ,rinia.—
In the course of the debate on the President's mes-

sage. in the House. Mr. Bailey took occasion to

indulge in the usual tirade of abuse against the
Whig party for refusing to pay Mind homage to

the adinMistration, charging its rnemLer.i with
giving "aid and comfort- to the enemy, and pre-
senting them in the attitude of "moral traitors.

-

Mr. B. continued his speech without_ iMerruption

until he came to reter to the remarks of Mr. Da-
vis, who rose in his seat and asked to be heard in

explanation ; but Mr. Bailey refued to yield the

floor, saying that he would hear his explanation
°ET OF Tim hoist.. Mr. B. proceeded, but Mr.
U. said he would not be misrepresented. Mr. B.

said he would not be interrupted. Mr. D. replied
that if Mr. ii. represented him as he bad done, he

represented him falsely. Mr. 11. retorted, "you

LIE,- which ended the controversy. Mr. Davis
immediately after, sent a note to Mr. Bailey

through Senator Barrow, which becoming known
to the friends of sit r. bane,
made to have the iiarties arrested. The latter
gave baililo the amount of $lO,OOO, but Mr.D-
avis succeeded in eluding the officers, and prOceed-
ed with -his friend to Baltimore, with a view of

awaiting any message that might be transmitted
to him.

Fri"lt seems to us that a very few word; will
set forth the duty of all Americans at the present

time. We cannot believe that one in a hundred
deem the present war with Mexico is at all ne-

cessary on national considerations, though that
question necil nut now be discussed: But there

can be no doubt of the duty of all ‘vho hold to

the lawfulness of a resort to arms, to stand by
the country. The ship must not be deserted, be-
cause her incapable captain has thrust her into
danger—she must be saved, and all must help;

but the captain must rknow that while all help

the ship, they will condemn him.—U. S. Ga.-atie.

Death of Senator Barron.
- 'l'lw Baltimore papers ofJuesday contain the

sorrowful intelligence of the death of :1 I.1:\.\ N.

1)1111 BARROW, member of the IT. :4winkte

from Lanisinkta. Mr. 13. had been On a visit to

Baltimore for a few days, ;nal taking a violent cold

on Pt hi:ly night, was immediately prostrated. The
most eminent physicians of' the city were at once

called in, but the diseu6e battled all,reinedies, Mr.

Barrow continuing to sink until Tuesday morning,

when he resigned Ids breath surrounded by friends

who loved him living, and lament him dead. Mr.
B. was one of the most li,:tinguished members of
the :-.4enate, and with him died "one of the noblest

rial body." The intelligence of his extreme illness
produced a profound sensation in Washington city,
and a number of his most intimate personal friends

immediately left for Baltimore to have the sad con-
solation ofbeing at his side when the lamp of life
went out—among these Messrs. Crittenden, Ar-
cher, Gentry, Foote, Bell, Crozier, and Vance.—
The Senate being apprised of his death, Ito-
mediach• adjourned.

Mr. Burrow, it may be remembered, whlresTed
one of the ‘Vhig Mass Meetings in Gettysburg,tlu-
ling the eampair,m of IS 11.

ET:Sfr. Alums has had another fall, occasioned
by an attempt to walk in his room while too frehle.
Tho venerable statesman is anxious to return to

Wu-shim-omi this winter, but his physicianhasfor-
bidden him to think of it.

tfilLetter writers from Washington City now
confidently state that Mr. Polk will, in a few days,
transmit to Congress his proposition tor the Crea-

tion of a new military officer (Lieutenant Gener-

al) outranking, Scott, Gaines,Taylor, Worth, &c.,
and that Mr. flc.N•rosr, of the U. S. Senate, has been
fixed upon as the individual to fill it. Cui horn)?

Have the Administration become alarmed lest
Scott and Taylor should manageanirs too success-
fully, and this bring the war to a close too soon
for Mr. Porx's purposes?

Ilik.r.n", of the Army, addressed the
House of Representatives on Monday last on the
War question. See sketch of his retnalks in an-
other column

Taxing Tea and Coffee.
According to the following paragraph from the

"Washington Fountain, the Presidents suggestion
to tax tea and coffee is likely to he voted down by
the House, and with very little ceremony :

"We are informed that six. of the mem-
bers of the Committee of Ways and Means,
three Whigs and three Democrats, arc in-
flexibly opposed to recommending a tax
on tea and coffee for war purposes ; and
the opinion is openly expressed by the most
intluentitddemocrats, that if a bill be intro-
duced for that purpose it will not receive
fifty votes in the Douse.

up—The Washington (Pa.) Reporter notices,
with apprnpriate commendations, the several gen-
tleman mentioned by the Whigs for nomination
as candidates for the tiubernatorial chair, and ex-
presses the _personal preference of the editor for
Mr. Cowper; but with a feeling becoming his po-
sition as an Whig editor, lie adds, that ,should
Irvin receive the nomination, he will receive the
hearty support of that press.

EPThe last advices from Mexico represent the.
greatest enthusiasm to exist among all, closes in
reference to the War. Santa Anna seems to pos-
sess the unlimited confidence of the Mexicans as a
General, and every thing is being done to prepare
him to meet our forces. I)id Mr. Polk "aid and
comfort" the wry in giving them this general,

-‘r
. -

he papers seem disposed to doubt
massacre of 150 Americans

vc"

r j•The First Regiment of PennsyCrania Volun-
teers departed from Pittsburg, on TugAlay wed:—
destination, Point Isabel.. The Second Regiment
is already full, a number of additional companies
having been teurberell, sulliciert to make up another

or not ?

ire-Some
the truth of the66
in California.

_ :-,~- -.

ri-The Rev. J aux E. (3; (1 .017104 rGet-
tysburg Theological Seminary) has taken citaZirb
or the I-vangelical Lutheran Conglegatiou yot
Washington, 1). C.

1:13. iIIdfIet,DOUGLAS lins been eleefell IT. S. Sell-
; for for six years from [he oitlkof Marell next, by
1 the Legislature of

ID—Tlie General Court of Virginia has decided
agaitiA the legality of 'l'axes on the salaii.e6 of
Ministers of the Gospel.

For the "Slur nod ;.laiincr."
Iluorott-""Wilt thou lie Bay dearie k

the solution of the Elligula proitoundetility "Philo-Regiment
kosliklote,i." Your Correvondellt sun oinittO In-

-113The State Treasurer has issued a circular , t ,.1., 9 mid 14_ The. follnwing is. SIJIIIllittC(1 in re-
to the County Commissioners and Treasurers of ply,

" 31.i.ity.

this Commonwealth, urging upon them increased r ,ter Gll3l I'IJALII tiv 23 LF.TTE:IS..
activity in the collection, of Taxes, that he may My 22,2, 6, 17, 13, W., give au occupation peen-
bo enabled. to meet the interest falling due in Feb.l liar to ladies.

num, next. The amount of funds in theState i
15, 70, 19, 21, 17, 14, 19, 7, the name of a ecic-

hinted dmscuse.
Treasury on the first of the present month, 5, 14, 15, 10, a letter, 1 believe, of the Greet at=
was $391',6-78 70-the net amount of outstanding phabet. , .

taxes due, $545,00h OR. The prompt payment -of :4, 23, 1, 17, 2.7, a pentleinan's feline. - ri-

the ositstanding taxes due, will he sufficient to ,:":5 21: !•.110 1.', 21.'-2.111/ a IndY' ''' • di, - .180Wf.;st-,:5,7,.10, 19, 14, a town in the
meet the interestwhile the other sources of rev- i imiies.
enne will be ample for the ordinary,eipefulitures ez, is, 113,12, 2,• lit, 17, 14, 11, a pLuft freritient-
otthe.State.,, . 1 ly served up for epicures. • , • ,

- ' ' - l6, ,7, 19, 16, 3, 10, 19, 12, 22, apidy to a huge,
11...7Gcneral Sewer arfiVed iit New Orleans on , : portion off&titjall( l.

clue 1131.114eceinher. • 'My 0,4f01e i: alt t•Nrrt.,-Ive Amerfeam.m.

Fi.ffii Ow' lmn,,n

'i'Yu• Nevt COI erE cr.
.I.IATE4 CO()PEiZ.

The Whigs of Lebanon county /now
haying ntudie linen n their piffernier for
Governor. we take pride and pleasme in
hcstfm int! !fur 'ninthly inef d of commen-
dation in fator n 1 their eltoire. The tief.k-
ness and imlfeeilny tt hick eliaraeterive the.
acts Of We peewit thhilikir.llloll
:1(11110:1k11 us. IlEtt slit, Chirc AT:ll ,l:•E'ate of
this great an't mild' 41141 rn"'" 1""""ith
ought to be distinguished by the 'dullest
gifts and most exalted qualifies. Our State
is deeply in%olted in Welt—the
natives are end) ras,-4,l—the people are
heat ily burthened with taxation, and are
(Tying. aloud for relief. 'Po extricate)te
State from'these ernharragsments-, and re-
lieve the people to some (txtent from the
onerous burthens now imposed on them',
we inust elect a Chief :Magistrate of a
higher order of statesmanship than he w ho
now occupies the Exeeutive chair. It
therefore hellooves the Whigs of Pennsti-
tania to seleet a man as their candidate for
Governor of the most undoubted rapacity
and unsullied (diameter. The election of.
a Whig Cot enter of ordinary capacity
and doubtful nerve would result in tin ben-
efit to the people--world fall short of pub-
lie expectation--and %could not fall to prune
a lasting injury to the finere success of the
Whig elitist, in Pennsylvania. The can-
didate ought to. and we believe will, be, a
man whose aoknowledged abilities as a
profound and sagacious Statesman Will en-
title him to the warmest support of the peo-
ple, while his purity of eharacter and h-
ums as a man will command their respect
and confidence---t% hose whole public life
give:! evidence that he is thoroughly imbu-
ed with sound De:necrotic M'ltig principles
and affords an ample guarantee that he has
the mind and energy to institute the neces-
sary 'clones in the admiuistration of the.
Got eminent, and that ho is both al.le and
willing to reinstate our glorious Common-
wealth in her former proud position among

the sisterhood of States. Let the Whig
party select 7.ltelr a candidate, and the tri-
umph of its glorious principles will be com-

plete in the Keystone State. The election
of such a man to the Chief Magistracy of
this Commonwealth will not be a mere
victory for the spoils ; but will be follow-
ed by the blessings of good government
—the permanent establishment of Whig.
Ineaqures--and the future ascendancy
the \Vhig cause in the State. And who,

among all the great and good men spoken
of as candidates, combines, in a more em-
inent degrer,- iffi the essential refinishes in
his character, than Lebanon comity's first
choice l—who, among Clem all, would
make a more gifted and energetic Chief
Magistrate, than Hob. JANES COOPER.

In the band of distinguished gentlemen
whose names have been brought forward
for Governor. there is none whom we re-

gard more worthy and deserving the con-
fidence and support of the Whigs of Penn-
sylvania, and whom we could support n itlt
a more hearty good will, than the popular
Orator of the 1 oung Guard," st hose able
and effirient servives in Congress in secu-
ring the passage of the Whig Tariff of
1813 have endeared hint to every true

hearted Pennsylvanian, and whose whole
public career has been an honor to the
State and abundantly attests his ability as
a Statesman. Distinguished for sound-
ness ofintellect, energy of character, clear-

ness of judgment, enlarged and liberal
views of public policy, ardent devotion to

the Whig cause, and purity of character,

there would be an honor and dignity and
glory around his very name as a leader,
that would make him a glorious Captain
to lead the Whig legions of Pennsylvania
on to the contest and to victory. Born to

a eomparative inheritance of poverty, he
is in a manner a sell'-made Statesman, who
owes the bistro of his fame to his own in-
domitable energy and perseverance. Ac-
quaieted from practical experience w

the feelings, habits and wants of the labor-
ing- classes—democratic in his sympathies
and associations--he would enlist the hear-
ty sympaties of the masses in his favor,
and would marshal them to the contest,
irrespective of former associations, actua-

ted only by one soul and one spirit to se-
cure the triumph or their favorite leader.
Young, ardent, bold, and eloquent, like
JONES of Tennessee and of Ohio,

he could be induced to fullow*their exam-
ple and canvas the State, and would by his
eloquence anti energy inspire an entlinsi•
asm among the Whigs that could •not fail
to result in similar success. Designate
JAMLS Coorrn as the chosen leader in the
coming Gubernatorial contest—enjoin up-.
on him the duty of contassing the State--
and we feel assured, that he will bear &-

ward and aloft the great Standard of he
Whig party on which is inscribed "

Ii.E.s.ronATION Ma Tut: Witte; TA M

1812—to a glorious and triumphant' victo-
ry it, Penn:: ltania..

ruut-the ;Immo.). Spritator.

ONI JAMES COOPER.
Mr. Cooper is uncommonly popular 11.1

this secl9l of the country, and his nomi-
nation svotild be hailed with pleasure by e-
very voter in the whig ranks, Es a compli-
ment alike due to his eminent services and
unquestionedability to meet in discussion.
any gentleman whom the opposite party
may select as their champion. In tit?
hands of such a man as James Cooper,
thoroughly familiar as he is with the his-
tory- and principles of his party, and tin--
interests of Pennsylvania, the valise oft
whiggery can suffer no detriment, let who
may be his opponent. And here we wit
remark without it desire to reflect upon o

titers, that in the selection , of a eandidat
to head anti lead, on the whig party ne
fall, we want one who is able and wilth
to explin its prineiplesit tul objects. Oi
whn etch stand up belitre the people Wit
suffrages, he claims, and defend in perB
the great truths fur wIdch he is conics
ing. If ever there is a time When
whigs of Pennsylvania will need an :led
persevering and intelligent leader, it
be next fall. -

The FillatiCCS of Penns) Ivanla.
We copy the follciwintr • important statement

from the Harrisburg Union. It will be seen that
the balance in the Treasury on the 30th of Novem-
ber last, was $3B-1,67s and iU cents•

SUMMARY AT ITF.M ENT

Of the Receipts at the State Tleasmv, horn the
let day of December, IS 1.. to the 30th day of
November, 1817, both day:, inclusive.

Lands, $l;., , • -.).!15 9:1
Auction Collalliti,,jons IS,!:is 75
Auction ditties, r,5,290
Tax' on bank di% idends. 75,:tfq S 2
Tax on corporation stocks, 91,592 63
'Fax on real and personal e,tate, 1.2 70
Tavern Irceme:, •15,889 01
Retailer's lerenses, 109,47:1 45
Pedlar's licenses,.
Broker's licenses, 0,511 31)
Theatre, circus and menagerie lidcnses, 1,10 :50
Pamphlet laws, :t92 118
Militia lines, 15.0pr1 117
Tax on writs, &c., 57,821! '2.2
Tax on certain offices, 1.2,153 87
Collateral .inheritance tax, 45,408 51.
Canal and .Railroad tolls, 1,:157,1117 :17
Canal lines, sales of old materials, &c , 2,1179 22
Tax on enrollment of laws, 2,095 00
Tax on loans, 110,051 941,,,
Loans, I•2,ltni 00
Dividends on turnpike and bridge

Stocks,
Aecnied interest,
Refunded cash,
Eicheats,
Fees of the public offices,
Miscellaneous,

•1,'2f11 (!

15,535 114
"LSSu
1,710 60
0,065 08

,51,7);),...),(157 •!S
Balance in the Trea, nry, I€t De-

cember I
Unavailable deposit in the Coifed

States Bank,

S3S 1,860 09

9.S0.(100 Or)

64; I.sso 09

51,1t,;.„,,iil 37

Public improvements
EXINNISCS of government,
,Militia es ponses,
Pensions and gratuities,
Charitable institutions,
Common Schools,
Loans,
littered on loans,
guaranty of interest,
:Domestic creditors,
Cancelled relief notes
Damages on the public works,
Special commissioners,
State Library,
Public buildings and 1;1'0111111A,
'Eastern reservoir of the Pennsylvaoia

Canal, 12,•?.t 9 99
Penitential ies, 17,•1111) 110
11onse of Refuge, M CO

5o191,:-.O3 I'2
~116.113•2 •2•2

31,4'25 1.1
• 15,49,2 77
111:1,•2•21

25.:151; 29
1,'•1`1;1•!:1 77

45.7'21 '73
7,501 73

1711,30 U 00

1.1(19 G')

7'21 .111
SlO 1)1)

Conveyins; convicts,
Nicholdson lands,

I 11 (11

1,977 71)

neheats, 57;7 01
Philadelphia riots, 13,010 Si)

Abatement of State tax, 33,•155 71
1,958 18

$3,5•2926-1 07
Balance in the Treasury, Nov. 30,

I sti;,
Unavailable deposit in the Bank of

United Staten,

:is i,r;;;; 7o

250,0011 110

66.1,h7S 70

$1,193,013 37

117-Thn Municipal (lout t of Boston has decided
tenpin alleys illegal'aiid immoral. Right.

IrcrThe flew. Gi;o l'icutmixo, of the
Methodist Church, died on the Bth inst. at
his residence in Waltham, Mass., aged 77
years. This venerable man, at his death,
was- the oldest effective Methodist preach-
er in the world, having been in the itine-
rant ministry for 57 years.

st.._t-The FLOUR MARKET has de-
clined somewhat, and prices are more
unsettled. Howard street brands $.1.75.
Good to prime red Wheat 99 ets to $1.00;
lyhito Wheat $1 a $1.15. New white
and yellow Corn at 56 a 59 ets. ; Oats 31
n 32; Rye 62 ; Clovorseed $4.50. Beef
Cattle $1 to $0.75. Hogs:$5.00.

MARRIED,
On the 23d December last, by the Rev. D. D.

Clarke, Mr. Ron E M'Cunulen, of Path Valley,
Franklin county, to Miss Emzaa ETU BLITHE,
Or 1 tamiltonban township, Adams count•.

Oft.the 23d ult. by the Rev. E. V. Gerhart, Mr.
Joux BLacg, of Baltimore, to Miss 11E11 Err. A
TROXEL, of this borough.

On the 24th ult. by the Rev. James C. Smith,
Mr., Rures Swot'; to Miss Er EL! N E C. Fe It.•
REST-1111 of Adams county.

On the 20th ult. by the Rev. Charles Witmer,
Mr. Jon,: FLEIOEII, of Abbottstown, to Miss CAR-
OWS n, daughter of Joseph Kepner, Esq. of Ber-
wick township.

On the 24th inst. by the Rev. John Ulrich, Mr.
Jim :MI Alt 'I'AL•6IIINiAt 1311, of New Chester, to
Miss ANN MARIA MIN icir, of Menallen—both of
this enmity.•

On the MIMIC day, by the same, Mr. 1 coo Low,
to Miss MAGDA LENA HEI N ss—balk Of YOrk CO.

Ott the 9.lth tilt. by the Rev. T.'ctineyhill, Mit
JOSEPH LEirrs CIIA M MIL.%) N, .Franklin town
ship, to is SARAH JosrtulNS Onovr, of Frede
rick county,

By the Rev. Daniel &hexer, Rev. WI t.r.t
HuNnEttunssE, of Huntingburg, la., (formerly a
student at Clettysburg I.:;entinary,) to Misa t.3.11tA1l
EAU is, of Centreville, 111.

.D E 1),
.011 the 214 ult. in Mountpleasant township,

Mr. MICII/ C;ItISELMAN Jr. nett 10 seam '
On the t.f3th inst. ELI DANIEL, son of Geo,

Hank in the 214. t year 'ofhis age.
On the 211th in t. SAn to WALTI:R with of Mr.

George Walter, of Franklin -township, in the o.lth
yeer of her age.

ITOTIOZ.

THE Auditor appointed by the Or-
phans' Court of Adams county to

distribute the balance remaiuing• in the
hands of John Wohind, Adminisrfaior of
the Estate of ABEL WALKER, dee'd,
to and amongst the creditors and persons
entitled thereto, will attend at the public
house, of John Weakley, in Petersburg,
(Y. S.) Adams county, -011 Saturday the
161 h day of January next, at 10 (Mock,
A. M. to perform the duties of his ap-
pointment. •

Cll A.S. Er!' ',EWELL, .gud'r.
Dec. 31, 18,16.—Ht

Dr,The "U. S. r'e.i -inte will
meet in the Grand .40- Room, on WE 1).
N E.SDA Y EVEN IN G next, at.6 o'clock,
when it is:expeeted that the War Question
Will he elated up rmr enitielentti on. Punc-
tual atv,uniance is earnestly desi-cd,l

. SAND'S SARSAPARILL.I.-7aight is the I
most important, the most sensible and striL

•

tog phenomenon of the mtiverse. It of- •
1 Curds the means of exalted and exquisite
pleasures, and is the source whence man
derives the largest portion of valuable
knou•ledge. IV hen decomposed it is found
to consist of seven primary colors, thus
proving the. Sun, the source whence it
comes, to be the oi'and painter of creation.
As light is to the physical world, so is
health to the physical frame—remove the
one, and, all is blank ; take away the other,
and man withers ere he blooms. As the
genial rays of the Sun infuse warmth and
renewed vigor into the vegetable creation,
so SAsn's SARSAPARILLA infuses strength
into the languid frame. Daily experience,
shows results the most pleasing and un-,.
looked for, thus gladdening the hearts of I
thousands who had given up in despair.
Cures are recorded calculated to satisfy
the most incredulous ; and as

only
are

stubborn things," they have only to be
mentioned. Chronic derangements, cu-
taneous diseases, impurities of the blood.
&c. are safely and perfectly cured by its
use.

lITI-Por furtlte•r particulars and conclusive evi-
dence otitis superior efficacy, see Pamphlets. which
way be obtained of agents gratis, Prepared and
sold. wholesale and retail. by A. 11. & Sands,
711 Fulton street New pork. Sold also by ap•
pointment of the Proprietor, by S. It. EIILER,
Gettysburg, Pa. Price ;SI per bottle. Six bottles
for

Dec. 25, 18.16.-3 t

MUER LOT FOR SALE(

Y order of the Orphans' Court of
13 Adams county, the undersigned, Ad.
winistriutor of the Estate of ALExAsnEn
Ewiso, deceased, will expose to Public
Sale on .S'aturdag the ltllh dug of .Thmta.
ry next, at I o'clock, P. 31., on the pre.
Mises in Alountpleasant township, Adams
county,

Ten :teres of Woodland,
AOllllll4 bonds of Robert Ewing and Jesse
Wolford, and about one mile from Bon-
augrhtown.

er,Tcums—One-ledf of the purchase
money to be paid in hand on the Ist day
of April, A. D. 1817 ; time remainder in
ono year thereafter.

JACOB SA.;•;DERS, .41/ner.
By the Court—

S. Hamilton, Clerk
January 1, 18.17.

aDDRESS

1$ IET, be delivered by the the Rev.
Dr.' SmtMUCKER, in the English

Lutheran Chu reit, on SubbathEvening the
10th of January, in continuation oldie se-

ries of Addresses in behalf of the Tempe-
rance cause. It is expected that the other
churches Nvill be closed, as usual. on the
occasion. C 0 INI:1111"TEE.

Jan. 1, 18.17

ORAND JURY-JAN. TERM.
Franklin—James Russell, Daniel Kuhn, Harri-

son Knight.
Mountjoy—Jacob Baumgardner.
Borough—Wm. IV. Paxton, S. M'Creary.
Ilantiltonban—\Vii ham Walter.
Union—Jeremiah Uitt, Benjamin Landis.
lluntiugton—Peter Deemer, Jesse Jane's", Hiram

Metcalf.
Straban—lon Tate, jr. Michael Saltzgiver, jr.,

Jo%epli Leas.
Menallen—lienry Feld.

Reading—Jes,e Myers,
Mount pleasant—A ndrew Little, Jacob Feiser.
Cumbo land—Eli llorner.
Latimore—Charles Robert, Isaac Tudor.
Germany—Theobald Mines, Jas. Spalding.

ENERAL JURY,
Reading—William Jones.
Cumberland—John Hunter, Cornelius Ln't.

Wierman, of 11., Daniel
Funk.

Borough—Andrew Polley.
Germany—John BOIVCFS, George Will
Straban--Samnel Longenecker, Peter Monfort,

Ralph lfickes; David Heinard,Jacob Cafsatt,Satn-
nel Deardm

Frankliti—Jacoh Lady, Henry Alickley.
Ifamiltonban—Robert Simmons, Hugh P. P-

Gauzliy, Joseph Musselman, John F. Kerr, Geo.
W . Irwin.

Tyrone—Peter Fidler, of G., Wm. Stable.
Mountpleasant—David Demmatee, Abraham

• fKeever, Michael Geiselman.
Liberty—llenr3. Gordon.
Freedom—Andrew Reid.
Latimore—Daval Newcomer, Moses Myers.

lonnijoy—Juno Horner.
Berwick—James Simmons, Ambrose M'Far-

lane.
llMMlton—John Weist. -

Union—John Bart.
illenallen—Jacob Comfort, jr
Jan. 1, 1817.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
•• •Is- let el)) I.fiven to all Lega-

atees and other persons coiteerueth
that t .1.D.111:175711.17'70Y .1C-
C UVTS ofthe deceased persons herein-
after mentioned will bepresented at the O,•-
plums' Court of Adams county, for confir-
mation and allowance, on ..1./onday the
ISth of Janumwnext, viz :

The account .of Moses Senft and Charles
Robert, Administrators of the Estate of
Jonas Nehert, deceased.

'l'ho account of Henry A. Picking, Ad-
ministrator (de bon is non) of the. Estate
of 'John Skidmore, deceased.

- Theforther account of Joint L. Goiter-
nator, one of the Executors of the last will
and testament ofHenry Echenro.th, deceas-
ed.

The Guardianship account of John L.
Noel, Guardian of Samuel .T. 13reighner,
minor son ofJ:•cob Breighnor deceased.

.'the account of James Brown,Executor
of the last will and testament of John
Brown, deceased.,

The Guardianship account of Maxwell
Shields, Guardian of .fo'in -Culbertson,
Win. I'. Cu-bertsol, 141'Clean Culbertson,
and Rebecca Culbertson, minor Children
pi...Sarah Culbertson, deceased, and Patter-
son iN.l'Qlean ShieldS, Anna ilf. Shields,
Jane E. hrolds, Rachel R. Shields.,,and
Sarah . Shields, children Of YO.eg"
Shields, deceased. ..

• •

nonlityr ,cOBEAS,...Wgiocr.
Register'' °nice. Getlyshtilt,2

1S 14. 5- :

PRO CLAATATION.
wIIEREAS the 1-lon. WM. N. In-

VINE, Esq. President of the several
Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Courts of Over and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other olienders in 1110 said dis-
trict—and (3 conoE . Smvst tz and JAMES
M Divirr, Esqs., Judges or the Courts of
Common Pleas, and General Jail Deliye6-,
for the trial of all capital and other-oliCnd-
ers in the county of Adams—ha ye issued
thei, precept, bearing date the 18th day of
November in the year of ou r LORD 0110
thousand eight hundred and forty-six, and
to- me directed, fin• holding a Court of Cotil-
lion Pleas and General-Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and Getieral Jail Delivery,,
and_Court o;* Oyer and Terminer, at Get_'
tysbur 7, on iloddall the 18th clay of Jan-1
telley ;zeal-- ' .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of tile Pe ce, the Coroner
and Constables c•itltiu the said Comity of
Adams, that they he ,hen act-. there in their
proper. p-er.o • with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
mentbrances, to. do those things which to!their oflices and in That behalf appertain j.
to he done, and also they who AA prose-I
cute-against the .prisoners that :IN or then
shall be.in the Jail of the said County OftAdimis, and 16 bO'thett- and 'there to-pros- .
eCate against themaS shall be just.

BENJAMIN SCIIRIVER; Shcrie. -i
Slier.iiri (M 16., l;ettys-) : :
bui. Dec !2•1; 161.3: S.: . ; • - . -te

ll' ICKINCS, CIIECKS, VELVET
IL Chords, plain and plaid Lacings,

Blankets, Bleached Sheetings, very Cheap,
and of all widths to be had at

\VAL RUTILIZAUFFS.
Nov. 13. •

•

F"'OOOFEET' OF TN 'OINCII
CHAIR PLANK wanted at

the ('hair Factor• of DAVID HEAGY.
Nov. 13, 1840. • •

-
•

tiVOVVIRS',„
T7.TE subscviberhnas now on hand a

exteosive assortment of TIN wARE
at his Shop in Chawhersburgstreet, which
he wit -et at pees to the times. He
thereforestiol;eits tho. e woo need any Tin
Ware to give him a call. RememherChambersburg street. •

_E; BUEHLER
Gettysburg, March 13. - . •

IVC" L'i I g3.
.

T M'SHERRY Store, for 4 cts. and
upwards ; also. Cotton Flannels, 8

cts. and upwards. '
NOV. G. • •

116'0-01A1- .IPO !

A FEW CORDS. OF GOOD
OAK tnt HICKORY WOOD

will be•receivotiat this bilicein piyincnt of
sub crib tiwis .toLtl~c-Star and Bantufer."

Oe.t. 30, 18 11.4.

if.A.c.v4\ll ,g! _ 4 ik, hin
.17.' PUBLIC SiILE.

THE Subscriber will sell, at the Court
House in Gettysburg, on Saturday

the 10th day of January next, at 2 o'-
clock, I'. AI.

V MIX AIME %RAI
situate within a mile of Gettysburg, on the
road leading from the last mentioned placetol:mmitsburg. The Farm contains' a-
bout

ItiO'A CR ES,
is productive, and handsomely and conve
niently situated. It compri,ses the best
portion of 'the tract formerly owned by
•Col. M. C. CLAicsoN. The Improve-
luents arc a

Dwelline House,
and Stable, with two unfailing .

wells of goad water. There is also on the
premises a good Fruit-bearing Orchard,
The Meadow Ludt on the Tract is abund.ant and of a superior quality.

;CP.There will be sold at the same time
with the Farm, and along with it,
if desired, a•

WOOD LOT,
containing about SIX ACRES. This lotis convenient to the Farm, comprising a
part of the original Tract.
There will also be sold at the Wine limo

and place,
A Lot, or Tract of Land,

'adjoining the above mentioned farm, lands
of F. manu cl Pitzer, Mr. Plank, and C. \V.
I[oll'inan, containing about FOURTEEN
ACRES,

Also another Tract of Land,
adjoining tho above mentioned farm, lands
of Ludwig Essig, Peter Woikert and J'c-
ter Trostle, containing about

57 •14RES.
'Phis Tract will bo divided, if desired, to
quit purchasers, •

TEitms.—One-third of the purchase mo-
ney for the Farm to be paid in hand ; the
residue in four equal annual payments,
bearing interest. One-third of the pur-
chase money for the Lots•to be paid in
hand ; the residue in two equal annual
payments, bearing interest. The pay-
ments to ho secured to the satisfaction of
the subscriber, who will guarantee the titleto the purchaser, .

tiL-The Property will be shown to any
person desirous of seeing it, by WILLIAMKING, Esq., or by.

JAMES COOPER..
@r ''lf not sold as above, the Farm wil

be RENTED to the, highest and best bid
-der-for-one year from the Ist day ofApri
uext.

Gettysburg, Dee. 18, 18.16.—ts

SHERIFF'S SALES.
N pursuance of sundry writs'of
tioni and ././llas renditioni Exponas,

issued out of the Court of'Common Pleas
of Adams county, and to me directed,
be exposed to public sale on Saturday the
9th of January, 1847, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
at the Court-house, in the Borough of Get-
tysburg, the following Real Estate, to wit:

A Lot of Ground,
situate in Hamiltonban township, Adams
county, Pa., containing I 0 ACRES, more
or less, of limestone land, on which are
erected, a one and one-half story log

DWELLING HOUSE;
and frame Stable, with Sheds
and Corn Cribs attached there-
to. Also, a TAN YARD,

with about 30 vats, Bark-shed, Mill-house,
and Currying Shop, with machinery for
rolling leather. There is also a never-
failing well of water with a pump in it, a
never failing stream of water running the
property. There is also a variety ofFruit
Trees on the premises. The 'property ad-
joins lands of John Maginley, James Wil-son and others.—Seized and taken in exe
qution as the Estate ofDavid.Blythe.

-A L S O-

A Lot of Ground,
situate in Petersburg, Huntington town-
ship, Adams county, Pa., on which are
.erected a two-story Storehouse, part be-
ing brick and part frame, with a back buil-
ding attached thereto—a new Frame Sta-
ble amlshed and an old log shop—adjoin-.
lug lots of Jacob Greist, and .fronting the
Hanover, Petersburg, and Carlisle 'Turn-
pike. Seized and taken in Execution as
the Estate of William Ickes and John C.
Bridges

-A P 8 0-

A Tract of Land,
situatein Straban township, Adams coun-
ty, Pa., containing 16ACRES, more or
less, adjoining lands of Daniel Gulden,
John Miller and others, on which are erect.
ed a one and -one-half story frame rough-

caste
, . • DWELLING HOUSE,se

a
I 0 double log Barn, with a well

of water on the premises.
Seiied and talteh in, execution as the es-
tate of John Mollison.

I3ENJ. SCHRIVER, Sberiji:
N. B. Persons betafter purchasing pro.

perty at Sheriff's Sales, will have to pay
ten per cent. of the purchase money on
the day of sale.- ,

13; S.
-

. • Sherilrs 01116-6,
Gettysburg; Dec. 18, 1846. S • • •,. •

ii NI) LOT FOR. SALE,
%%/ ILI, be offered at Private Sole the

Two-Sronv Ilium , •

DW ELLING trOVg.t
:;;;s.'. situate in Charnb,e-rsbuyritreet &

now oe.e.ip'edby David tleagy.
1711p.owner of, said lioose, i‘lary I-Ipagy,
has.appoioted Pav;d ilepgy ho ,agent
that-purposp. IC.j"Tectus or the purcha-
ser Will be -made easy;

Nov 6,_1840. * - -

eIIt.OOTRIES acid o,uoctilsyre
ILA 114,4 -gova and ..chrop at.-the Siore oof

17 31M.1RUTHRAUFFt

Gettysburg. 'Weaving' ;S'alobli.
• Ye gents, with beards, come now attend; •

If you've a lip or so to spend, .
Do not forget your worthy friend— •"

The Barber ! •

For surley we need not declare,
Who scats you in his easy chair, . •
And trims in neatest style your hair--

. Tho. Barber !

GEORGE H./IRRIS
13ESPECTFULLY informs his old

friends and customers that he has
taken upquarters at his old stand in Chatty
bersburg street, where he will be, pleased
to "give ahem a touch of that earn& old.tune." Call and seems. •

. .

Gettysburg, Dec-18, 1846. tf

TIN WA-RE.
111110LES4LE AND

THE Subscriber has now on. hand a
;large assortment of--TIN WARE,

which he will sell on reasonable. Milneat his Establishment in. ,CharizOril.miv
street. 0:7-Ca1l and see,

G. E.
Gettysburg, June,l9, 1840.

Calicoes Calicoes ! •

T R. W, IVPSHERRY'S Store for 3
cts a yard ; good Mader colors'a fip,

worth 8 ots, beautiful styles, 10'121-2.
Nov, 0,- .

. '

PRO-DUCE.
THE hige-st price' -will be given for,

DRIED PEACHES; APPLES;'
FLAX-SEED; and SHELL-BARKS; at

R. W, WSHERRYT: "

Nov. O.
" • . Mae&Making,

N alt its branches, wilI•bo attended ,to
by goodworkmen, at the Foundryot

the subscriber. •:

,WARREN;
Gettysburg, Dee..l9. •

114LAID - and ShadedCrOAKIIIMS
Jr can bo had renrarkablir low at

Nov. O. -

NEWNEW GOODSI NEW GOODS.. .
- -ersiiiri 11-IE Subicribtli has .s r .

iii'll .tlie-_City• with ti.awnPletd:9o4;4:l- eiii
(AID/ tY,G00MS, "

OR? Ttrra} '. 49.IJEENS•VT/t.lti—olt, 4: ,XV.fli Illi
sold verjr.lotii?' 'lti. • --,,r ,_. ,":` 7'

' It -\K.- WW.Ritt4i. ilVtigtc,4
Nov. 41 .

: ~ -.
..

• .k

NOT I
ESTATE OF Jo :1S S

7'o accept or
STATE OE Pmt YS YLV NI1,

ADAMS COCNTT. • 14
."1••;01,

154 4t,431::4,4, • To,

PANCLEII, DEC.D.
(fuse,' ,S.c.

AT an Orphans'
Court held at Gettys-
lysburg, in and for
the County of .Ad-
anis on the 2.2 d day
of December, A. I).
IR lIL . Before Wit-
Ham Irvine, Esq.

prysident, and his Associates, Judges, Sc. assign-

MOTION, the Court grant a Rule
on all the Heirs and Legal Helves(At-

tatives of Jonas Spangler, late of Mount-
joy township, Adams county, deceased, to
wit :—Elizabeth the widow, Jesse Spang-
ler, Lydia intermarried with John Tath-am, Jonas -Spangler, Jolut Spangler, Ja-
cob Spangler, Barbara Ann Spangler, and
Isabella Spangler, (the four last named be-
ing Minors, John and Jacob having for

11their guardian Jesse Spangler, and arba-
ra Ann & Isabella having for their's Jacob
Spangler,) and also the issue of Joseph
Spanijler, deceased, son of said intestate, to
wit :—Lydia Ann, David and Joseph'
Spangler, who arc minors and have for
their Guardian Jacob Palmer—to be and'
appear at au OrphanS' Court, to be held at
Gettysburg in and for the county of Adams •
on the 3d illondrty of January next, to ac-
cept or refuse to take the Real Estate of
the said deceased at the valuation made
thereof, agreeably to the intestate laws ofr
this Commonwealth, - Notice to be given!
in one of the newspapers published in Get-1tysburg, and personal notice to be served
on John Radiant, one of the heirs, who
resides in Carroll county, Md.

ily the Court, •
WM. S. HAMILTON, Clerk.

Der. 125, 1816-3 t
NOT'

EsTATE OP JOHN 8
TO .Iccept or

STATE Or PENNtiII.VANII,
ADAMS COUNTY.

'I'O ER, DECD.
fj ./tse, LS . C. •

AT an Orphans'
Court, held at Get-
tysburg, in and for
the Comity of Ad-§tigkil anis, oil the 22d day

1...041/1 of December, A. I).
1846. 11,:fOre

Irvine, Esq.
President, and his Associates, JLtd get:, &c. assign-
ed, &c.

N. MOTION, the Court grant a Rule
on all the Heirs and Legal Represen-

tatives of..lohn Stoner, late of Franklin
township, Adams county, dee'd, to wit :
Catharine the widow, John Stoner, David
Stoner, Catharine intermarried with Peter
D. Mdler, Jacob Stoner, Rebecca Stoner,
SamttelStoner„ Solomon Stoner, and Hen-
ry Stoner,-(Jacob Fulwile'r being the-Guar
than of the said SaMuel, and Anthony Dear-
dorff, the Guardian ofthe Said Solomon and
Ilmity):—to be and appear at an Orphans'
Court to be held at Gettysburg, in and
for the county of Adams, on the 3d Mon-
day of January next, to accept or re-
fuse to take the Real Estate of the said de-,
ceased, at the valuation made thereof, a-
greeably to the intestate laws of this Com-
monwealth. Personal notice to be given
to all the heirs residing in'the county or
Adams, and on all out of said county by
publication in one newspaper in Gettys-
burg, one copy of which is to be forward-
ed by mail to each heir at their post-oflice.

By the Court,
WM. S. HAMILTON, Clerk.

'Dee. 25, 1546.-3 t
Letters of Administration

ON the Estate of SAMPEL Hor.msonn,
deceased, late ofLatimore township,

Adams county, having been granted to the
subscribers—notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said Estate to pay the
same without delay, and to those having
claims against the same to present. them,
properly authenticated, for settlement, to
either of the undersigned—the first named
Administrator residing in Heidlersburg,
the last named residing in Abboustown.

JACOB S. HOLLINGER,
DAVID E. HOLLINGER,

Dec. 25.—tit

NOTICIPA.
THE undersigned, living in Union

it township, Adams county, take this
method of cautioning the public not to
trust my wife, Lydia Diehl, with any thing
whatever, as I will from this day refuse to
pay any debt or debts which she may con-
tract. The cause of this notice is insanity
of mind, and a propensity for contracting
debts. JUIIN DIEHL._

Dec. 21, 1846. GUM SHOES.
11[7. M. RU'I'HRAUFF bas opened a

If. good assortment of GUM SHOES.
Nov. 13.

Dissolution of Partnership; .
THE Partnership heretofore existing

under the limn of ISAAC & JOHN
TRIMMER, (Alilltirs,) is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. The books of
account are placed in the hands of John
Trimmer, to whom they are tvansferred,
who is hereby authorized to settle the
same. Claims against the said lirut will
also be settled by him.

Dec. 12, 1816,

ISAAC TRIMMER,
JOHN TRIMMER.

NOTICE.
TILL Subscriber, having bouglrt t-and

taken the whole Mill Property and
Establishment, announces to his friends
and the public, that •he will continue the
business of 'MILLING, and respectfully
solicits a continuance of public favor,

lle gratefully acknowledges the liberal
patronage heretofore given to the late firm,
and promises to do all that lies in his
power to deserve and retain it himself,

Ile particularly assures the public, that
he will attend to their orders as ,promptly,
carefully and in precisely the saute than-
nor as if they were present.

Readii
JOIIN TRIMMER.

tp., Dcc, 18, 1810, (It

../ha .Ipiwettlice 'Panted.
—The subscriber 1611 take on active, well-

disposed lad or correct habits, and about
15 or 16 years of age, to learn the Baking
and Confection Business, if early applica-
tion he made. One from the country
would be Preferred.

C. WEAVER
Gettysburg, Oct. 30, 1810.

vTi INGS.
Tl-1RAU IFF has a handsome

assortment of Vestings, consisting
of Satin, (plain and fancy,) Cashmere,
Merino, and new style sill: do. which he
will be pleased to show to all who may
favor him with a call—also a superior ar-
ticle of Gentlemen's Scarfs, new and rich
style,

Nov. 13,

STOVE PIPE,
chp all sizes, constantly on hand and
NUI7 for sale at Bußitt.En's TIN WARE
FACTORY in Chambersburgsireet, Get.
tyslmrg, (AF,O. E, BUEHLER.

Oct, 2, 1842.

j ECOND-lIAND COACIIES,-BUG-
GIEB, &c., of good and substantial

make, r. an be had at the Coach Establish-
ment of the subscriber, in Gettysburg.

- C. 'N. HOFFAIAN.
0 ettyslitif,l;lllity2o;lBlo.

cit,o C.ISSIOIERES,
CASSINEI7S, &(

jUSTreceived at the Cheap Store'of
H. W. M'SIIERRY, Cloths, 75 cts.

a yard andup; Cassimeres, plain and fan-
cy, 25 ets a yard and up ; also, Kentucky
Jeans, Kerseys, Liwseys' Flannels, all
wool, 25 ets. a yard andup, 'Pickings,
Cheeks, Ginghams, Cotton Stripe, &c.

Nov. G.

ALPACAS, ALPACAS,
r NEE Cheapest and richest, can be bat
L. by calling early at • .

R UTHR:I.UFFS STORE.
Nov. C,

ISABELLA. NURSERY,
cttrrrsnnea,.PA.

RUIT TREES, of all kinds, (grafted
' in the root,) can be had of the sub

scriber on reasonable terms. Please cal
and judge for yourselves.

C. w HOEFMIN.
Gettysburg, May 29, 1816.
LIVER AND GERMAN SILVER

175 PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,
Sz,e., of best quality, can always be had at
the Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.

April 10, 1840.
DEA 'NUTS, FILBERTS, A-L

AIONDS &C., of the best quality
to be had at the Confectionary of

C. WEAVER.
April 10, 18.10.

Perfumery, Scup, aVe.
J)ERFUNIERY, SOAPS, FANCY

ARTICLES, TOYS, &c., for sale
C. 1V AVER

April 10, 1816.

COUNTING HOUSE ALMANAC
For the Year ofour 'Lord

1:8A17.
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rroTI'OZ.
y ETTERS of Administration on the
.1 Estate ofJOSEPH WAMBSCHT,
deceased,'having been granted to the soli, :
scriber, residing in"Betwick township, Ad-
ants county, he hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to said Estate, to calf and
make payment without delay, and to those'
having claims against the same, to. present.
themproperly authenticated,for settlement.

JOHN L. NOEL, Skip/7r.
Dee. 18, 1846. • .
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